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IIBIt.la THFATER M4th a'ld Washingtonstreets) Victor Herbert an1 Hnry Blos-som's musical comcrty. "The Red Mill."Tonight at 8:15 o'clock.
8. ARMORY CTentb. a'nd CouchFirst Annual Automobile Show. umlerauspices Portland Automobile Club. ht

at 7:3".
8UNOALOW THBATBR-(Twe- lfth and Mor-rlso- ni

Baker Stock Oompanv In "TheCollege Widow." Tonight at 8:15.
BAKER THEATER (Third near Yamhill)

Daniel Sully In "The Matchmaker."Tonight at 8:16. . .
ORPHEUM THEATER fMorrlsoa. between

f'xth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 8:18; tonight at 8:18.
GRAND THEATER (Wasntr ton. betweembeventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.

2:30. T:80 and 8 P. M.
PANTAGBS THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

vaudeville. 2:30. 7:80 and 0:30

Hbnrt Sblikhtno Committee. C. X.Henry, chairman of the taxpayers' mass
meeting at the Helllg Theater Tuesday
night, will not complete the. appointment
ct the Investigation committee of 16 mem-
bers until today. Mr. Kenry spent the
erreater part of yesterday conferring with
representative citizens and taxpayers as
to the six members of the committee that
remain to bo appointed. It Is his pur-
pose to name only such men. as are
heavily interested and will take an activepart In the work for which the committeewas created at the meeting of taxpayers
which was hejd as a protest against therilgh rate of taxation which was declaredto be the product of wasteful extrava-gance on . the part of public officials.
When the personnel of the committee has
been completed. Its members will be calledtogether for the purpose of organization
and to decide upon a plan for inquiring
Into the reasons on which the 1909 taxlevy was based and the purposes for
which the money collected thereby are to
be expended.

Charter "WrnTorrr Laws. In his ad-
dress Tuesday night before the AlbertaImprovement Association In reply to the
talk of Dr. C. II. Chapman for the com-
mission charter,' F. B. Coulter declaredthat a charter will be prepared, whose
chief merit would be that It will prohibit
the making of any laws at all by the
Council, and that It will provide that only
the people can frame the laws. He would
refer everything to the vote, of the peo-
ple from the granting of a franchise to
the enactment of every law, absolutely
prohibiting the Council from passing any
ordinance, giving It only the power tocarry out the mandate of the people.
Elections under this charter may be heldevery day In the week, once a week or
once a month as may be necessary to
ascertain the will of the people on any
proposition. Ir. Chapman delivered theopening argument for the Commission
Charter and declared that the report that
It was full of "Jokers" was without
foundation. Ha declared Mr. Coulter's
ideas nonsense, pure and simple.

Form Days to G-- Rebate. Taxpayers
have only until next Monday night In
which to obtain the. 8 per cent rebate forprompt taxpaylng. The tax department
of the Sheriff's office will be kept open
until a iate hour Saturday and Monday
nights for the accommodation of those
who find it inconvenient to go to the
Courthouse during the day. Deputy
Sheriff S. B. Martin estimated the totalreceipts yesterday to be about $250,000,
although they had not been totaled at a
late hour last night owing to the conges-
tion of business in the tax department.
Taxes were paid Tuesday to the amount
of $212,527. Mr. Martin estimates thattaxes to the amount of $1,750,000 have thus
far been paid, leaving about $2,750,000 yet
to be turned In.

Architects Klect Officers. The Port-
land Association of Architects elected
the following officers for the ensuing year
at the meeting held Tuesday night: Presi-
dent, C. C. Robblns; H. C.
Dlttrich; secretary. Otto Kleemann;
treasurer. Emil Schacht; trustee, Carl
Ielck. A committee of Messrs. E. M.
Iazarus and Joseph Jacobberger was ap-
pointed to welcome and entertain Pacific
Coast architects who are expected to ar-
rive for the convention to be held March
22. The association adopted the new
schedule of minimum charges as lately
changed by the American Institute of
Architects. After the conclusion of thebusiness session the members adjourned
to a supper at a down town grill.

Woman's Club Tomorrow. At theregular meeting of the Woman's Club to-
morrow, in Women of Woodcraft Hall,
the programme will be as follows: "Violin
nolo. Miss Cornelia Barker; "Talk onlandscape Architecture," Miss H. J. Jen-
nings, of Boston, Mass.; vocal solo, Mrs.
Sanderson Reed, Mrs. Warren E. Thomas,
accompanist; "Current Literature," Mrs.

A. Evans; "The Trend of the
Times." T. J. Cleeton. Mrs. Cleveland
Rockwell will be chairman of the day.

The Anti-Fricti- Axle Compant,Inc., of Santa Monica, Cal., have openeda shop at 410 Belmont street, near theeast end of Morrison-stree- t bridge, wherewagon and buggy wheels will be bushedwith a prepared metal .and put on .anequality with car wheels, at a cost ofabout one-thir- d of a new axle. Owners
of vehicles investigate et .shop or by
letter. .

St. John Girl Dies in South. MayShepard, aged 21 years and a resident offit. John, Or., died yesterday at Tuscon,Ariz., of tuberculosis. The remains will
be taken to Hillsdale. Ia., for Interment.
Miss Shepard resided In Et. John for
five years and during a portion of thattime was employed as stenographer for
the St. John Lumber Company. A fatherand six brothers survive.

$6000 Cash will buy a very choice lot on
Seventeenth, street, near Overton. This
1 certainly a bargain, as the lot adjoin-
ing, with only modest Improvement, Is
held at $20,000. My option Is short, henceplease see this bargain today. F. 8. Akin,
t23 chamber of Commerce..

Death of Miss Minnie Rehbein. Miss
Minnie Rehbein, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rehbein. who
live at 170 Beech street, died March S.
The funeral will be held from the family
home today at 2 P. M., and the Interment
will be in Rose City Cemetery- -

Mothers' Meeting Today. The Uni-
versity Park W. C. T. U. will hold a
mothers' meeting, at the home of Mrs. M.
J. Hatfield, 1C09 Flske street, at 2:30 thisafternoon. Mrs. Lulu Horning, superin-
tendent of that department, will havecharge of the meeting.

Lectures on "Calculus." J. A. Van
. Croon, of Portland Academy, has ar-ranged to give a free course of lectureson "Calculus." at the Portland Library,beginning Friday, March 19, at 8 o'clock.Particulars may be obtained at the PublicLibrary or Portland Academy.

For Rent, Furnished Modern Home.
S rooms for six months during owner'sabsence East. Willamette Heights; good
care of house appreciated. A. H. Birrell
Co., 202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

Just Received, fresh from spring, asupvl, of Wild Pigeon Springs mineral
Aater; cures stomach troubles and con-
stipation. Address 248 Ash st. Phonea
same number. Main or A 2632.

Will wrestle to a finish. Albright and
Pnllivan, for the middleweight champion-
ship of the Pacific Coast, at Merrill's hall,
Seventh anil Oak streets, March 16. at
S:W P. M. Don't fail to see this match.

Rev. Henrt Victor Morgan lectures on
Christian Science Healing, 601 Yamhill st.,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Admission free.

Sheehy Bros. Painting & Decorating Co.
removed to 130 Thirteenth, bet. Washing-
ton and Alder. Phones AI. 3072, A 2410.

Preparito for Conference. The an-
nual Oregon conference of the United
Evangelical Church will be held in the.
9t. John United Evangelical Church be-
ginning Thursday, April 1, and continu-
ing over Suns.!;-- . Trustees of Dallas Col-
lege will hold a meeting in this church
Tuesday. March 30. and the annual mis-
sionary meeting will be held Wednesday
afternoon and evening, March 31. Bishop
W. F. Hell, of Chicago, will arrive from
San Francisco the latter part of the
month to preside at this session of he
conference, it was expected to hold the
meeting In the new stone United Evangel
ical Church now under construction in
the Ladd tract on Hawthorne avenue, but
owing to unavoidable delays In the erec-
tion of the building this cannot be done,
and hence the Invitation to meet In the
St. John Church was accepted. Rev. A.
A. Winter, pastor of the First Church,
which is erecting the new ediflco, having
served four years, according to the rules
of the conference, must now move, which
will leave the First Church vacant. It is
the most important station In the con-
ference. Mr. Winter Is very highly
esteemed In Portland. The conference willact on several Important propositions andthe question of federation and organic
union with the Evangelical Association
will come up for consideration.

Rockpile Prisoners Strike. A large
number of the prisoners who were trans-
ferred March 1 from the County Jailto Kelly Butte went on a strike yester-
day, refusing to go to work until they
were provided with better food. Sheriff
Stevens gave orders at once that they beput upon a bread and water diet until
they decided to go to work. He says
that the food which they are. receiving is
the same as that given the prisoners at
the rockpile when the County Court hadcharge of it. He believes the trouble to
be that their muscles have grown soft,
and that they have become lazy since
being confined in the County Jail In idle-
ness.

Will Speak car Early Missions. At
the regular semimonthly meeting of the
Florence Mead Mission Circle of the ist

Church, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, the paper of the afternoon will be
on "Early Missions in Oregon." and will
be given by Mrs. R. E. Bondurant as-
sisted by aeveral interesting speakers. The
meeting will be held at the Church of
"Good Tidings, East Eighth and East
Couch streets. -

Dante Cltjb Tonioht. A meeting of
the Dante Club will be held tonight in
the art room of the Public Library when
Father O'Hara, will lead the debate on
The Paradiso." Quite a full attendance

of members Is expected, as the subject Is
one of absorbing Interest to the many
Dante students among the club's mem-
bers.

Starts on Brick Building Excavat-
ing was started yesterday morning on
the quarter block on the southeast cor-
ner of Grand avenue and East Ash street
for a brick livery stable. Rev. George B.
Van Waters, owner of the quarter block
will erect the building and has leased it
to Peterson & Co.

Sellwood Club to Meet. The' Sell-woo- d
Republican Club will hold a meet-

ing tonight In Union Hall on the corner
of Tenino avenue and East Thirteenth
street. The club will consider the plans
for holding a nominating convention.

LHEVINNE SCORES HEAVILY

Kiissian Pianist Creates Veritable
Sensation in San Francisco.

Lhevlnne, who will play at the Heilig
Theater next Tuesday evening, has won
the San Francisco music lovers, accord-
ing to the Chronicle. This is the first
visit there of the young Russian artist,
and Anthony, of the Chronicle, says:

1

Joseph Lhevlnne. Russian Pianist
Who Plays at Helllsr Theater
March 16.

"Words seem feeble to describe all . the
charms of this master's music. There
are a thousand notable and beautiful
characteristics of his playing. But most
striking of all. aside from his splendid
musicianship, is his exquisitely lovely
touch, s quite unlike that o any other
pianist; and also his genius for producing
music in the true and natural spirit in
which It is composed. He strives for no
effects to Impress hla audience witb. his
colossal technique; he does not play to
gain admiration for Josef Lhevinne; he
presents with the simplicity of a child
the Intelligence of a master and the soul
of Lhevlnne, the great and beautiful
thoughts In music.

Lhevlnne plays at the Heilig on Tues-
day evening next, under the direction of
Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

Crop, Xot Trees, Damaged.
Later reports from the Oregon Rail-

road and Navigation Company's agent at
Mosler Indicate that the severe frost and
cold weather of January had not affected
the peach and apricot rees as previously
stated, but that Instead a large pro-
portion of the crop was lctet. The fruiton the cherry trees was damaged to
some slight extent but the apple crop isuninjured.

WHEREJTO DINE
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
Independent Coal & Ice Co. agent,

telephones Main 7S0, A 37S0.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 123 6th St.

- Roes: Spring; Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal ttIce Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenth,

street. Main 1662 A3136.

TO CUKE A COLD IX ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S sienature is on each box. 23c.

Rlnmnnrr Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th st.
Plant Slbson roses. .Phone Sellwood MO.
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GATENS UNDER FIRE

Suit to Withhold His Salary Up

in County Court.

ARGUMENTS FLY TO AND FRO

Case Slwuld Have Been Brought by
IHstrict Attorney, if at All,

Alleges Counsel on Be-

lla It of Galfns,

That District Attorney Cameron, not
Henry E. McGinn, is the proper person
to bring action contesting the right of
Judge Oat ens to a seat on the Circuit
Court bench of Multnomah County, was
the contention of Attorneys A. E. Clark.R. R. Dunlway and John F. Logan yes-
terday. They appeared for the County
Court to contest the injunction suitbrought by Judge McGinn In an effort to
have the County Court restrained frompaying the county's portion of Judge Ca-
tena' salary.

The arguments in the case were heardby Circuit Judge Bradshaw. of The
Dalles, in the County Courtroom. They
were concluded in the afternoon and theJudge left for home at 6 o'clock lastnight after having taken the case tinder
advisement. Judge McGinn made no ar-
gument, leaving his side of the case to
W. S. L"Ren.

"When Attorney Clark went into action
it was evident that he was well prepared
for the fray. He said a man's right to
hold a public office can only be tried byquo warranto proceedings; that suit by
injunction and mandamus are not legal.
In support of his contention he cited to
the court the suit of Richard Everdlng
against Henry E. McGinn, which the
Oregon Supreme Court decided Novem-
ber 21. 1889.

An emergency clause was attached to
the new law passed by the last session
of the Oregon Legislature creating a
fifth Circuit Court Judge In Multnomah
County. Mr. U'Ren argued that because
the clause does not contain the word
"immediate" It does not show an emer-
gency, and that If none existed there was
no cause for the law to go Into effect
until 90 days after Its passage.

Judge Bradshaw asked him If the
plaintiff expected to invoke the refer-
endum In case he won the suit. When
Mr. U'Ren replied in the affirmative
the court asked him If that would not
be trying the title to an office.

Although challenged by Attorney Lo-
gan to answer this question, he did not
do so.

Attorney Logan In making his argu
ment, first read the emergency clause
of the new law. He called attention to
the fact that the clause says the court
Is overcrowded and the prompt trial of
criminals delayed. He read to the court
section "10. article 1. of the Oregon
Constitution which provides that "Jus-
tice shall be administered completely
and without delay." and said that If th'.s
were not the case, an emergency ex-
isted.

Ho said "prompt" Is a synonym ,for
"Immediate," and in support of this con-
tention cited the court to the case of
Lewis against Hojer, 16 New York, sup-
plemental, .534, in which the court said
that "prompt Is convertible with 'at
once,' and In Its ordinary acceptation
means at the sacs point of time. Im-
mediate."

Attorney Logan injected Irony Into his
argument by saying that there Is no
question but that the framers of the
bill made a mistake. That mistake, he
said, was "in not consulting our maker."
"The Mohammed of the Referendumsays this is wrong," continued Mr. Lo-
gan, "and it Is anathema to disbelieve
his word."

EXPItRSSMAX WINS LIBEL, SUIT

Jury Gives V. A. Cecil Damage
Amounting to $400.

The Journal Publishing Company wll!
be obliged to pay W. A. Cecil U0O dam-
ages because of articles appearing In two
issues of the afternoon newspaper lastMay. A Jury In Judge Bronaugh's de-
partment of the Circuit Court decidedyesterday that these articles are libelous.
The Jury retired at 11:15 A. M.. and re-
turned Us verdict at 3 P. M. Cecil suedfor $2500.

It appeared from the testimony of De-
tective Tom Coleman that reports were
made to the police last year that phone
orders had been sent to Lang & Com-pany for large quantities of sugar, butthat the sugar was stolen. One consign-
ment of 30 sacks was said to have been
lost. Coleman discovered, he said, that
Cecil acted a? expressman In transferring
the sugar, and as he did not give a de-
scription of the man who had hired him,
Coleman placed him under arrest. The
detective said he told the reporters aboutthe case, along with several others.

CKVI-- L TO MOTIlnR-IX-LA- W

Ilushand Unkind to Old Iady, Says
Mrs. "Worn act In IMvTce Suit.

The old. old que-tlo- n of the mother-ln-la.-v
and her rights has entered Intoanother e suit. It Is that of Voda"Wornck against Ace Womack, filed Intha Circuit Court. Mrs. Wornack begins

toy saymg that her husband has not sup-
ported her for the last five years, buthis latest offense Is that of informing
her In very positive terms that his sick
mother-in-la- w should never enter his
house. Mrs. Wornack says he told her,
"I think the old woman will go up th,e
flume this time, and I hope she will."

The couple were married at Manton,
Cal., February 20, 1900, and have two
children. In November, 1904, says Mrs.
Wornack. they were living In Humboldt,
Cal. She says her husband hit her in
the back with his fist one dava Early
In 1908 they were living at Stayton, Or.
One Sunday in November, says Mm
Wornack. she was dressing the children

Correct Living'
Brings Good Health

The change from coffee
to well-boil- ed

P0STIM
is a step in the right direction.

"There's a Reason'

Our Hat Special
Today and tomorrow only,
we will sell our regular $2.50

Hats special at $1.85
All the new shades of green
and tan, and nobby up-to-da- te

styles.

166-17- 0 Third St.

for Sunday school when her husband tookthe children away from her. told her thechurch was no place for his children to
go. and that If she didn't like It she
could go to. Mrs. Wornack says her
Ufa has been threatened, as wll as thatof her father and mother. She wants
t50 a month alimony. Jiivo attorney's fees
and the custody of the children.

Hazel Ray Thompson alleges In a di-
vorce suit, filed In the Circuit Court yes-
terday morning, that Lloyd A. Thomp-
son deserted her in September. 1907. They
were married In Portland June 12. 1907.
She desires to resume her maiden name,
Wilkinson.

Circuit Judge Gatens signed the papers
yesterday giving Fannie K&ro a divorce
from Jacob M. Karo. He brought the
suit, but she contested It and won. She
charged him with having thrown dishes
at her. and with having kept her awake
at late hours of the night with abusive
language. She was given the custody of
their two children, J 10 a month alimony
until the child is 14 years old,
and $25 a month after that until the

child Is 18 years old. besides
attorney's fees of t50. The couple were
married in San Francisco, January 15,
1899.

MRS. JACOBS FILES ANSWER

She Charges Husband's Family
Caused Him to Desert Her.

Mrs. Suzanne D. Jacobs has followed
her motion to set aside the divorce de-
cree given her husband, Morton B.
Jacobs, by the Circuit Court at Oregon
City, with an answer to his complaint.
She admits that Bhe married Jacobs in
New York, but denies having deserted
him. On the other hand she says he ed

her, at the Instigation of his rela-
tives. In 1905. She also says that It was
because of their advice that he attempted
to secure the divorce In Oregon City.

Mrs. Jacobs' father-in-la- w is a large
owner in the Oregon City Woolen Mills,
and also owns valuable Portland property.
He Is Isaac Jacobs. His wife. Mrs.
Clara 'Jacobs. Is also named In Mrs.
Suzanne Jacobs' answer, as well as Al-
fred G. and Garry B. Jacobs and Lillian
Lang. The latter are brothers and sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Suzanne D. Jacobs. The
Oregon City suit Is an echo of the $200,000
suit In the Circuit Court here which Mrs.
Jacobs has brought against her relatives,
charging them with having alienated the
affections of Her husband.

IIIGIIBrVDER TRIAL POSTPONED

Attorneys Secure Delay in Case of
Alleged Chinese Assassins.

The Yee Gueng highbinder murder
case, which was set for trial In the Cir-
cuit Court at 9:30 o'clock this morning,
will probably be continued until Satur-
day, jia Attorney John F. Iogan. repre-
senting the defendant, has a case today
In the Supreme Court at Salem. Frank
Freeman is also an attorney for Yee.

Yee Gueng and I.m Woon were
charged with murder In the first degree
for the shooting of Lee Dal Hoy early
In 1908. in the building at Fourth and
Tine streets, formerly used by the Arl-
ington Club. Lcm was tried in the Cir-
cuit Court last year, convicted and sen-
tenced to be hanged. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court.

Steamer Aeon Cone to Pieces.
HONOLULU. March 10 News of the

destruction of the wrecked steamer Aeon,
which went ashore on Christmas Islandlast August, was confirmed today by the
British cruiser Cambrian, which arrived
six days out from the Island. Officers of
the cruiser say that the only portion ofthe wreck remaining Intact Is a section
of the forecastle, which Is firmly wedged
on the rocks, and that the reef Is strewn
with wreckage.
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Herman Heller
VIOLINIST.

Paula Heller Accompanist
Dr. II. N. Holler TenorKlfrlda Heller Weinsteln Soprano
Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer. .. .Accompanist

AT TEMPLE BETH ISKAKI,Twelfth and Main Streets.
THURSDAY EVEM. March 11, 1909

:3U O'CLOCK. '
Tickets on sale at Kllers Piano House.

Admission $1.

1 J A TVrsr"sC 'ent,l nd sold on easyr I ALVil Installments; also tuned
H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.
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Co.. of this and hereafter he
will be In the new
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The new store will be In a
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All and will be
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lOl Sd t Cor.
142 Sd St.. Cor.
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line and (at the
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and Satin in rose,
blues tucks, folds,

in worth t 50
in all lined with

taffeta or de cygne, or a p.m
as

nawy ana suits in
latest styles in as as.

Silk Dresses
Just from New York's

pink, rose, olive, terra cotta, blue and black, made
with lace yoke, tucked and cut lines;

street or wear. You can afford add one your
price vpHt.IyO

Coats and Jackets
In tans and grays, button large with direc- - 7ftoire, others a3 you $7.50, $8.50, $10, $15 and.

WE MAKE SIZES FOR FULL

Try the Paris
Patterns-The- y

Please You.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries
PRINTING

165
Uome A1 165

First Oak

Y.W.C.A. Benefit
Tennyson's

ENOCH ARDEN

With Xtuslc

Richard Strauss
Kvclyn Alien Reader.

Beaumont. Pianist.

Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY 2 P. M.

MARCH

Tl.-ket- s

BOUGHT
OUT.

I.OIIS, sample
Marquam building, purchased
controlling; Interest Sample Skoc
Store city,

located main store,
corner Stark.

opened
days business.

pair.
Women's Samples

pair.
atlases

S1.SO pair.

SAMPLE SHOE STORE

CO.
TWO STORES Stark,

Alder.

cbwab Printing Co.
best ritiews

14J ST.A.R.K

a
We throw open to the purchasing public
tomorrow morning at complete

of Suits Silk Dresses lowest prices)!
shown in house ALWAYS noted its

good

Beautiful French Serges reseda,
taupe, browns, and blacks, trimmed with
buttons and embroidered collars, new jored skirt; rno
exquisite finish; easily $45

Novelty self-stripe-d Worsteds leading shades,
peau elaborately

trimraed desired $.4.J5
neauy-iauore- a

stripes, and designs, low

yesterday fashionable modistes, beautiful Princess Dresses,
London smoke, navy

sleeve, buttoned; directoire suit-
able for evening
wardrobe the

trimmed, pockets, some
plain, choose; $12.50,

SPECIALTY OF LARGE LADIES OF FIGURE.

for

Phones

and

13

Men's

Br'SampIea

STREET!

o'clock

ever
values.

Prunellas

plainly

colors

wistaria,
directoire

McAll en-McD- on

ESTABLISHED 1884.

McAllen, Manager. Cor. Third and

53
BLUMAUER & HOCH

108 and 11 FMnrtti Street.
nois PftitlwHars ror Csrse w

TEETH
Without Pafif.

We will plve you a good I2k jroldor porcelain crown for S S.soMolar Crowns aoo"2k brblfre 3(m
iold or enamel fillings iwiSilver fillings soInlay filling of all kinds 2rflood rubber plates.. (V.mt

The best red rubber plates 7jut
Celluloid Plates lO.tMtPainless extractions, with local.. 1Painless extractions, with Somno- -

7: l.OO
Painless extractions free when platesor bridsre work Is ordered.All work guaranteed for 13 years.lr. H. A. Huffman is now locatedpermanently with us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

Assisted br Ir. ffl. llnffmss, rr. A.
II. Miles. Ir. Via H. Ililyen. Ir. IJ. ..
Hommrilirr, Dr. J. J. i'lttla-rrr- .

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
tine.)

TTie Bids:-- . 3.1 and Wash. Sta.Offic. Hours H. A. M. to 8 1. M.Sundays to 1.
I'bonrn and Main 202A.

ALL WORK, til AUA.Vl'EED

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

oolh Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

M. 61S7 Phones A 1837

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

See us before selecting the hardware
for that new house. Our designs thelatest, our prices the lowest.

STORE REMODELING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures. Houst Re-

modeling: and Cabinet Work.
Job Work m Specialty,

li. K. KElSlACiEH.
Sbop 3S but Waaalaetoa St.

Pbonra tail do. B 11S1

FredPrehn.DJ).
(ix.ee mn m at

Toita. Ss.se.
Crowns and Bridso

work. tl-M- .
nVram . Ueknm.Open Kvoalaaa Ttu .

Sialts

SHAW'S
PURE

cnecKs ana --.

.$9.95

ne!! Wo Guarantee
Onr Linens

At All Times.

Morrison

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

MALT
Tg.-- - 4 TEETH --j.ff? ': yTYITHOWT j. 1

PAINLESS An HIGH-CLAS- S
BENTISTKV

Crown aad Brldee Work a Specialty
POPH-AJ- l PRICES22k Gold Crown IJ.S0ood Rubber Plato ...$a.0tBest Ituhber Plate ..S.01Jold Killings ................... .$1 00Hridfte Work $3.00Silver PIlllnKs 11.00All other Killings 60Kxtractlnsr. Painless .50

ALL WORK GI ARATEED 10 YRS.

Union Painless Dentists
CORNER FIRST AND MORRISON

STREETS.
Phoaea, Mala COOd. A 2133.

FAIRMONTHOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Rvery room has bath

Fstea aincle room and bath 42.30, $3.00,
H.0r. H.W. tsjM. 7.00. lin.Crt.

Suites JlO.Ou, tliiO, 110.00, aad Op.

a.s&ffesae)am

Palace Hotel Company

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madison St.

--
fflsM

sr-J- GBk Borcn Ave.
SEATTLE

r .v " U'- - y? 31'!
Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Faropeaa
Plan

sited Wlrelesf
Station

The Hitikeat Grade Bvsry Modern CoaTealeacf
Centrally located and commandinK' a riew of tb
Olympics. Cascade Mountains. Mt. Rainier anc
Pugst Sound. Amo-'Ru- s meets trains and bostaj

J. 3. McTERNAN. Manaaer

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1, C3, W, S7 Fovrtk st, nt Pine.

PORTUAU, OREGON.


